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Summer Theater Culls Figures 
Of Renown A� Lecturers Here 
Brown, Helburn, Limou, Markle, 
Macy und Oenslager Head 
Of Guesl Lecturers 
l\IcCandless, 
Lisl 
--
The liat of guest. lecturers fOI' 
this summer'a Summer Theatre has 
been announced. Seven of the fore­
most representatives of the Amer· 
ican theatre will conduct informal 
lecture-conlerences with students. 
They include John Mason Brown, 
Theresa Helburn, Jose Limon, Ger­
trude Macy, Flel£her Markle, Stan­
ley McCandless and Donald Oen­
slager, in the fields of criticism, di­
rection, dancing, production, radio. 
lighting and scta, respectiVely. 
Miss Helburn, director of the 
Theatre Guild, will officiate at the 
formal opening of the Summer 
Theatre, if theatre commitments 
permit. Her most recent produc­
tion here haa been Shaw's comedy 
You Never Can Tell. Mr. Brown, 
will discuss "Acting for the Stage 
and for Radio." 
Stanley McCandless is the nR· 
tionally recognized authority on 
the use of stage lighting. As a 
member of the faculty in the De· 
partment of Drama at Yale Uni· 
versity, he aupervised development 
of the electronically controlled con· 
sole·type switchboard (or theatre 
lighting which is operated from 
!he orchestra pit facing the stage. 
Here he will discuss the Imagina· 
tive use of light on the stage. 
Contlnu&d on PaS'e : 
theatre critic for the Saturday Re- H T view of Literature and auOlor of- ere OmOf.rOW 
several critical volumes on the 
Actor, Director 
Ferrer to Speak 
drama, Is one of the foremost 
American critics. 
Jose Limon has toured widely 
with his own troupe and maintains 
his own profeaaional studio in New 
York; he also haa participated in 
the Summer Dance Festival at  
Bennington. In his demonstration 
here he will atress dance technique 
in its relation to and influence upon 
the elements of body work in act.--
No S. Ao Sponsors 
Tri-Nation Tour 
Jose Ferrer will deliver the Mar­
ion Edwards Park leoture for 1948 
on Thursday, March 18 in Good­
hart. Mr. Ferrer's subject will be 
Pha.ses or Contemporary Theatre. 
M. Cllrey Thomas Award wi/lllrrs 'Illd prt'SlJI'1/1 0/ iiX' CoI­
Irgr s",ilt! al o"/y 11111/., particip(ml 0/ tbr t'l rnil/g. #-rom 1,'/1 tu 
righ/: Jmlicc Will'y 8. RllllrJgr, Mrs. Elrilltor Rooul'rlt, Miss 
AliI/a wrd Strollss, Miss Kol/.Nrilll! Eli=IIbt..lb AfrBridr. 
Roosevelt's Ideas on Civil Rights 
Aired in Breakfast Interview 
by IJarbara Dettman '49 international field, but ahe Illain. 
:Mrs. Roosevelt is one or the few t8ins a great interest in nntiona] 
people in this world who are just problems and, I think, particularly 
8S charming at eight-thirty in the that of the South's racial discrim-, t th pond',ng inatlon. In her work on the Bu. mormng as a e corres . . . 
h '" h d b kf I 'th man Rights ComnlllslOn,oi the. UN, p. m. our. , .. e a rea as WI 
• 
h I F 'd ' be!  ..... she !lays, she runs Into her worst er ast 1'1 ay mornmg, o�... 
' . h t k th Ie 'I k I ' to difficulties when, In conversallona a e.oo e n o c oc ram 
' . N Y k h h to ak on democracy, Ihe discrepancies In lew or w ere s e was spe . . 
I h' -be! ' to the Um�d States IR the theory at a unc eon ore gomg on . 
V I k' th fie noon and practice of freedom are men· assar o spea In e a  r ' . . . 
Additional trips in the Offing in. honed. Dunng a con.versat�on 
clude London at the end of the about Our tree preIS, ,
In which 
Ih d k Ih I· lofn. Roosevelt had pOinted out mon an a wee on e con tn. . . . I ' that, while cectam groups did con-cnt. 
t I th . One leels immediately that Mn. ro c press In some way�, nev-
R It II d ' b I' , 'n ertheless the I'overnment did not, ooseve rca y oea e leve . 
M d' fh 'hto r the RUllllan deleglilC once respond. an, an III e rig 0 man. 
Her cuwent work;s largely in the ed, "You mean, here, where you 
have a free preIS, you have no dis-
Mallok Lectures crimination 1" Mn. Roosevelt says that she could only r6llPond 
"Touche." 
On MarCh �2ndl---f .Mlss Strauss diicussed the work 
that the League of Women Voters 
has recently done in the South, in 
rcmovinr the qualifications tor 
membership in the League from 
Slate requirements to National re. 
_ Conlhlued on PaS'. ! 
E. Finch To Speak 
On the Biographer 
"The Perils of the Authorized 
Biographer" will be Miss Edith 
The tour of England, France and L ____ ...... .-_____ --::� 1 .--------------1 1 Finch's topic on Monday, March 
h he joined a stock company in Sut- Calendar 22, when she will s .... sk at 4 o'clock the Netherlands, announced In t e h y' I fern. New York, Mr. Ferrer 8S in the Common Room. Miss Finch, NSA Booklet, "Study, Trave . participated in many productions on Thursday. March 18 author of the recently published Work ... Abroad," is definitely I ' ... ' the New York stage as wei 81 glv- 4:30 - Vocational lOueetlOg. Carey Thomas of Bryn Mawr and going to be run this summer, It r A S J ,_ ing radio per ormance.. mong Discussion of ummel' 0_. of Wilfred Be.wen Dlunt. i, speak-haa been organized lor the USNSA I d' A SII hI others, he has p aye In . I' Common Room. ing under the auspices of the Jour. by the National Unions of Students Cue or Murder, Anthony and Cleo· 8:00-Park Lecture. Jose na! Club of the Departments of of England and the Netherlands. patra, Brother Rat, l't18J1lba', Ferrer, "Phases of Contempor- Continued on Pa.e :J 
Princeton, R'M. 
Joint Concert , 
Lacks Balance 
"Rig Veda," Folk TUlics 
Highlight Program 
Frilluy ight 
by Melanie Hewitt '50 
The Princeton-Bryn Mawr con. 
cert on Friday night, though not 
sold out. was satisfactory in most 
ways. The Bryn Mawr selection 
was predominately sacred musle 
with the exception of their second 
group, four Holst 80ngs. Bryn 
Mawr's first group of songs con­
sisted of Look Down 0 Lord, two 
AdoramllB Te Christes by di Lasso 
and Brahms, The Beautitudf.l8. Ave 
Maria by Kodaly, and lIigh Flight 
with Mr. Goodale', music. It WIlS 
"'ell sung nnd ,rew better toward 
the end, to �limD.X in I:Iigh FlirM, 
the difficult music of which strain. 
ed the chorus somewhat and could 
hase been sung with more preci­
sion. 
Princeton' .. first group contained 
familiar songs by Bach, 13eetho · 
ven, Ro).'dn, and Handel,' all of 
which could have been exception­
al. The diction of the Princeton 
Glee Club is good, but the aecond 
Bach selection, a duet, was sung 
too slowly and seemed listie ... This 
whole group lacked fire and IIpon. 
taneity and was not even technic­
ally perfect-althou,h the loloilts 
were competent and the Princeton 
accompanist, Karlos MOler, was 
excellent. 
Bryn Mawr's se'cond I'roup of 
songs consisted of choral hymns 
from the Rig Veda by Guatav 
Holst. These were done vety well, 
thou,h the third, the lIymn to Va. 
runa, was les8 convindng than the 
H)'mn to Vena Or To the Dawn. 
Perhaps this was because the tem­
po was 80 similar and because it 
was longer and the parts 'Nere not 
noticeably varied. Th. Double Oc­
tet was successful !w. the second 
verse of the Hymn to the Dawn. 
and the ritualistic, violent Hymn 
to Agni came 8S a welcome chan8'c 
in tempo at the end or this ,roup. 
Princeton's accond group was 
the most exciting and the moat 
successful part of the program. All 
the selections were familiar, the 
arrangements were ,ood, and the 
singing roused an apathetic audi. 
ence to demand an encore. Si.on 
Legree, John Peel, Shen.andoab, 
Continued on Pale 2 and the Office of Univeraity Travel Daughters, Key lArgo, and Char. ary Theatre", Goodhart. in France. ley', Aunl. He sueceeded Danny 
f h III be ,550 i Friday, l'tlarch 19 Coat 0 t e tour w • n· Kaye as Jerry Walker in Let', Face 
Th 8:30--iBryn Mawr Drama eluding tranaportation. e tour It. In 1943 he appeared .. lago in d I J 181h Guild, Haverford _Cap an will leave Montres on une Othell�, with Pa.ul Robeaon and . 
N · Bella, "The Sea Gull", Good-ana return to Montreal or ew toured with it during 1944-4fi. He 
York about September 15th. The ne� .taged and played in Stran,e hart. , 
Bryn Mawr To Witness Scenic, 
Dramatic Skill in Chekhov Play 
.....
9-1-Maids' and Porlers tear is planned· to give American Fruit, toured in The Play'a The 
th b d t 'bl ., Dance, Gym. students e roa ea POSlI e - Thing, and starred in Cyrano. h bo d 9.12-Square Dance, Wri, t QUaintance with the aea ar eoun- Recently he has been at the City School Gym. tries of Western Europe. A bal· Cenl,. ,'n New York where he has k th NSA Saturday, Ahrch 20 ance ia being atruc , says e put on Volpone and some Russian 3:00 _ Movie, "The Lady bulletin, "between that knowledge one-a,t pl.y., h' h ' I' �'t Vanishes", Music Room. of places w IC IS eSlen lar 0 a 
I r------::--�::_---, cultivated person and the opportu. 8:30-"The Sea Gull", Good. 
nity to get to know people, to study Maids' and Porters' Oance hart. 
Ih'. ',natllul,'on. or Ih. old world . 1 L :OO-Rock Dance. St. Patrick's Day Will be the 
and to discover what makes theae theme for Friday night'a Maids' Monday, March 22 
varioua countries tick." and Porters' Dance in the Gym. 12:80 _ Fourth �C u r r e n t 
The tour will touch Paris, Tours, Dress will be formal, and music Events Assembly; Hardit Singh 
Caen, Grenoble, Brussels, Amster- will be provided by a leven- Malik, "India Today", Good-
dam Cambridge and London, piece orchestra, of which one hart. 
amo�g other places. Students will of the former porter. Is a mem- • :OO-Miss Edith Finch, "The 
visit factories, universitlel, eaatles, her. StUdents. for whom ad. Perils of the AuthoriZed Biog. 
harveat campa (wbere they will be miSSion will. be twenty-live rapher", Cqmmon oRoom. 
paid for the time they work), ea· centJ, are ur8'ed to come and /):80 _ Student Federalists, 
nafl. apending approximately a watch from the balcony, to hf'lp "World Government and Rua. 
month in each of the three coun- make a really ,ala eveninl'. III", Common Room. 
me" I !.-_______ 'J , _______ --' 
, 
by Ceile Maecabe, '50 
To the tune of flying paint 
brushes and creaking light levers, 
the final week of rehearsala for 
The Sea Gull is underway. Cos­
tumes on atnge as early aa Monday 
evening ranged (rom top hats to 
Russian blouses, and even included 
odd moments of Stage.Manager 
Greenewalt's anappy dungarees. 
By the time of the first perform­
ance on Friday these little prob­
lems w I I 1 undoubtedly h a v e 
straightened themselves out 
Even more striking, however, 
was the busy scurrying of the 
stage crew as it put the finishing 
Iplashes on Magle Lake. (A ca­
lamity seemed Imminent when the 
lake, in thla retouching, turned a 
darker blue than the mounlains in 
the blckground. Mr. Thon was no 
more relieved than the rest of the 
spectators when it dried a lovely 
and logical shade of blue.) 
Sound effecta for the production 
seem as well chosen and handled 
as the backdrops. The chirping of 
crickets lends the perfect teuch to 
the atage, dark in the lale after­
n,oon light. And AS the moon rose, 
the sound ot a man flinging could 
be heard. The eH'ect waa lessened 
only by the complaint by an au· 
thority that "tbe man's voice doe.· 
n't blend with the music." 
Don't come to The Sea Cull ex. 
pecting the "usual" type play. 
Come with an open mind, to aee a 
�t drama-not of obvious litua­
tions but of tension. between char­
acters. For Chekhov'. play, back­
ed by enthwiasm in every field, 
promise. to alford two evenillCI of 
,ood t.heatre and actinr this week· 
end. '-
• 
• 
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Rufus Jones: Dean of Quakers 
Current Events Lecturers Named At For Sltmmer Theatre V.fI!JiMiOH 
Common Room. M,arch 15. "The ,-Contlnueo. from 1".,8 1 
third party m().vement haa been Donald Oenslager'. distinguished 
very aalutary to this country," de- stage designs need little deaerip­
cia red Mr. Bachrach. Speaking on tion, 81 he has de.igned the sets 
the American Presidential seene, for a large majority of Broadway 
lir. Bachrach discussed the effect luccesses in recent. years: such as 
Language Tea Article 
, 
l\lisrepresentative 
Students Clai m 
on the country of having a third Born )'eillerda)' and Annie Gel To the Editor: 
party appear in the next preaklen- Your Gun. The article of last week's NEWS 
tint election. In answer to his own Acquiring Students on "Jobs Discussed at the Lan-
queation "Why is a third party Mr. Thon plana this week to cir� guage Tea" was a great diaap-
running now?", he said that it is cularlze colleges throughout the pointment to thOle of us who heard 
because the two major parties have country to secure the most big.hly the excellent diseulsio'ns presented 
'ailed to bring the major i88ue of qualified students for the couUe. at the Vocational Committ�. Tea. 
(orelgn policy clearly before the Enrollment will be limited 80 that We especially wisb to call ntten­
people. They have agreed on "con- each student may have the maxi- tion- to the statement of Mrs. Hill 
tainment" ot the Soviet Union as mum ot penonal instruction. Mr. which we feel was either mislnter­
their policy, but have not discuss- Thon and his atafT of profeuional preted or falaely emphasized by 
ed the question adequately. aniltanta, soon to be announced, the NEWS. From the context o( 
At the last Congressional elec- will conduct regular morning class- her talk we feel that Mn. Hill 
tlon the Liberals decided to remain es in acting, directing and produc- would not have wished so much 
together, but after Wallace an- tlon, as well as afternoon rehears- emphasis placed upon the quota­
nounced that he would run, the als and evening performances. tion which the NEWS has chosen 
ADA backed out, -declaring that The supplementary lectures by to print. It is true that a k'nowl­
Wallace was supported by t.he the guesta will occupy the morning edge of history, economiCI or poli­
Communistl; which, Mr. Bachrach leslions, cnrry over into informal tics is certainly as necelllaty for 
said, is undoubtedly true. Follow- luncheon discussions and be contin- certain government politions a s  
ing the Isaacson election, i t  wat ued in the Cornelia Otis Skinner the language pre-requisite but we 
secn that Wallace had a fairly big WorkshOp for practical demonstra- do not think that Mrs. Hill meant 
following. Alter this election, there tions. by any means to imply that they 
was much criticism of Truman, were 'lmore important than the 
brought about by the fact that Roosevelt's Ideas knowledge of a language," as the 
Wallace decided to run, and there NEWS has stated. The necessity 
is now a desire in some ranks of Aired I", Illterview of a very thorough knowledge of 
the Democratic party to throw Contlnue4 from Pa •• 1 one or more languages was cmpha-
T quirements, rthus enlarging me
m- . d th' kn 10<1 b ruman out. The Liberals claim, Size , IS ow ge eing one ac-bership considerably. The League . d "and rightly" said Mr. Bachrach, qUIre not merely from reading, is "torking hard to eliminate all b rf that he is dominated by the mill- ut om actual locial and inter-,tate "requirements" in the South. ..1 I I lary, and advised by them on ror- Th Ik 
cwtura re alions as well. Certain-
eign policy. In the domestic field, l
e ta t:
uchOO on election day Iy Mrs. Hill did not wish to give 
Truman has been accused of mak- on y onc� 
w en we �sked about the the impression, as the NEWS has 
ing liberal speechel to gain votes, cC
�r:
l
en
R
t
, h
outhe�n diSpute over the probably unknowingly done, of de­
but of actually firing New Deal 
IVI 
k
� t
� 
bdl. Mrs. Roosevelt preciating the value of a career in 
peMlonnel. On the subjeet of for- M
rema
T
r t at she didn't mind if tanguai1tt, which was so intelli­
eign polic:y,-ihe-.Liberals are split. h
" 
,
.!"m
h
an
, \
were not elected-but gently albeit humorously pre ted 
Thi thO d rt h "'- I Ie noug t would"""be a pity if by the speakel'8. . 
sen 
s Ir pa y as """en sa u- h 't. lected because of his t�ry be(ause "it has stimulated t,
he C�vi���nhta e I...l Karen Caasard, '50 Liberal movement to take action h' h g h u:ll, it being the best Frances Herman, '50 against Truman," Mr. Bachrach t Ip ng h e "Mdonel Deedee Gregory, '60 'd 1 er aps n. Roosevelt', great sal, and at the same time it is h . h Lucille Flory, '49 only fair tor the people to under� c a:rm II t at she know.s you are , _ ___________ ..., interested in what ahe haa '0 a.y stand the basic issues before the . Therefore she doesn't indulge in Election Resulta 
'O
h
untry-the Wallace party has chU-chat, and she completely com-
a arpened these, according to Mr. The College NEWS takes 
As we are brought face to face with the realization that Bachrach. mands the interest. From Our hour great pleasure In announcin&, ot ,breakfast-with-conversation I th f II ' I '  we are living today through times as troubled as the world Mr. Bachrach introduced luch 
e 0 oWlOg e cctlon!: 
emerged with a sincere and enor- P 'd t • hi I A 
has ever known we can find only occasionally among us a �
uestl�ns as, if our purpole is of mous admiration for the wife of 
resl en At ot c slocia-
, I containment", should we allow tion, Rusty Lund. 
rock of strength in which to put our faith. Rufus Matthew Socialiam to continue throughout the late president, who haa ,become President Alliance, Jane Mac-
Jones is such a man. Europe? l!f Italy should go-COm-
a gr.nUgure in her own right-- alee. 
muniatic, would we intervene? And 
and a proud example to women Vice-President Selt-Gov., Sue 
Bryn Mawr honors him this week as he begins his fifti- would we intervene before or after everywhere. Kelley. 
eth year on the Board of Trustees. A'll exhibit of his vast the election! What is our defin-
Vice - President Undercrad, 
array of writings is on display in the Quita Woodward Room. iti
on
. 
of aggression? Is it demo- Rig JI edt, Selection Ann Eberstadt . 
. cratlC: to fight an election? And Highlights Concert 
Common Treasurer, Irina Nel-
But Rufus Jones IS more than a campus figure. more than a finally, what does Wallace mean Continued from Pare I idow. 
local figure--although in 1938 Philadelphia presented him I by "cooperating with the USS R were all very well done and the Secretary Self· Gov, Nina 
'th th B k d '  t th 'ty' t d' 't' 
and the UN"? encore, a medley of Princeton Cave. 
WI e 0 awar, given 0 e CI s ou stan mg Cl lZen. L _____________ I songl, was sung of course with 
The "dean of American Quakers" is an international figure. 
For Rufus Jones has always believed in peace. Now 
head of the American Friends' Service Committee, he has 
worked long, hard and unceasingly for the cause of world 
'50 Lists Juniors 
For Undergrad 
peace and world humanity. He believes implicitly in the The Sophomore class announces 
Quaker dicta, which exclude war as a part of life, which offer the following nominees for First 
relief from suffering to all peoples, regardless of "side", and Junior Member to Undergrad: 
seek to glorify God by assuaging the woes of men on earth. Nancy Corkran 
Quakerism is a positive faith; it builds and does not destroy. Nancy was the Rhoads Hall Freshman representative last year. 
Born in 1863 in �th China, Maine, Rufus Jones has a She is now the Sophomore repre-
B. A. from Haverford, M. A. from Harvard, and honorary lentative to the Nominating Com-
degrees from ten colle . He taught philosophy at Haver- mlttee for DeJlt year's Rhoads 
ford for forty years, becoming a professor emeritus in 1943. President. 
Under him, camps for the conscientious objectors were S,.,-ia Bayes Sylvia was hall representative to 
organized, so that men who would not fight could still con· the Allian� last year and is now 
tribute constructively to national life. After the tirst war, Sopbomore representative of the 
units under him rebuilt villages, fed G ennan children, put the A. A. 
PoUsh refugees back on their farms, fought famine in Rus- . Edith 1\Iason Bam 
sia. The Friends fed both sides during the Spanish Civil 
Edle M
h
as
.
on was one of the tem-
W D ·  . 
porary c lurmen or the freshman 
ar. urmg thIS war he went to Berlin, where he asked for c1alS last year. She is now Pem-
permission to send relief workers to Germany, saying "We broke West sophomore representa­
represent no governments, no international organizations, no Uve a�d a membe1'"lof the NEWS 
sects, and we have no interest in propaganda in any form . . . Subaenptlon Board . 
We do not ask who is to blame for the trouble which may· Je •• ' h J"d 'f
vo
I'I'V' F 
" d  . . ' . . 
IS ea () a aUey orge 
eXist , we 0 not come to Judge or critICize but to inquire Activities and is a member of the 
whether there is anything we can do to promote human wel- League. She has been Denbigh'3 
fare and to relieve suffering." The request was granted. representative to her ctau nom-
We who have heard Rufus Jones speak in Haverford inating c�mmittee for two yeara. 
Meeting cannot fail to be moved by him. We who know the 
cC1n�l& Lovejoy (alternate) 
, ' I' . . 
ynme was a Freshman Hall 
ImpreSSive 1St of hiS accomplIshments, or who have read his Representative last year and also 
numerous books and myriad articles cannot fail to beHeve in tf,ad at the Blind School. She is 
him, and in hie cause. We of Bryn :Mawr congratulate him now .head of the Record Library 
as he begins his fiftieth year on the Board of Trustees-and 
and 1& the Undergraduate Repre-
we salute him. 
. It�tative to the New Book "tom-
I tmttee. 
great feeling. 
The beautiful Sc:.hicksalslled by 
Brahms which was sung by the 
Chorus and Glee Club needed more 
rehearsal, and Bryn Mawr', en­
trances were orten late. T he hcau­
ty of the music itself carried the 
selection, though the singing was 
not perfectly co-ordinated, nor as 
effective as it could have been. 
Incidentally 
The whole College is very crale­
rul to the tasteful students of Art 
(and unquestionably Art lor Art'. 
Sake) wbo filled the long-empty 
niches above the library. We can't 
help wondering a number of 
things, though: Do the figures rep-
resent the recent winners of the 
Pollock Clarifies 
Sturzo's Pbilos. 
• M. Carey Thomas Award? Are 
they symbolic ot Leap Year? Do 
they try to indicate that Lile', but 
a Walking Shadow? We beg the 
anonymous donors to let us know 
.Dr. Robert C. PolI�k, speaking -and incidentally how in blue 
on " Christian and Modern Human- blazes did the aforesaid donor, 
ism In the Philosopay 01 St1UZ�. manage to Jllace the aforesaid 
desc:ribed the ilhilosophy ot the statues in the aforesaid niches? 
Italian lociolo{ist and philosopher • • • 
as an existentialist humanism, a Have you been Horse-Inalysed? highly Christian humanism alld A recent communique received in one which uphold( t� values of this week's NEWS mall olfers the 
our tradlt.ions, at the �le time . services of a Horse Analyst, whose 
giving due credit to the pragmatic process is "baaed on 'sCientific prin-
and the relative. . clples and recognized art prace-
Man is not .. tool and a means. dure ." See how much horso sensc 
declared Poll�k, Jut an end in you have (we quote)! Simply draw 
himself, with dignity, grandeur and ' a picture ot a horse (trnining in 
a -permanent value; this meaning is drawing is not necessary), send in 
essential and we find it exhibited a dollar . .. 
in the individual-social man. The j __
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ 
, 
con�ept of man, a progrcssive con- JUany Thanks cept, has changed greatly since 
pre- Christian days. The Greeks Henny Burch wis'es to thank 
eonsidcred t.he mind totaUy apart the anonymous donor who sent 
from the bodYi now we can .lee ho.r, through campul mall, 6"e 
them only .. integrated. Just 10, dollars to help defray Ute COlt 
the old PQlIlrit;v o� the. individual of th4 Freshman Show poat.e:r 
and 8�iety haa been refuted. We sh*e bou&"ht. 
ConUnued on Pal. � , _____________1 
• 
r 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Varsity Players 
Expand in Size, 
Take New Name 
Specially contributed b), 
Ellen Harriman '48 
In a renovation of policy the 
Varsity Players ai'll expanding ac­
tivities. to Introduce apprentice 
membership and a new namet the 
Drama Guild. The Drama nnd 
Stage Guilds will thus comprl"e 
what Mr. Thon is building into a 
Bryn Mawr Theatre. Costuming 
and makeup are shifted from a 
Stage Guild ... lunction to the acting 
branch. Otherwise, the two organ­
ization" remain as before. 
Drama Guild apprentices, t o  
quote t h e  new By-Laws, "will � 
chosen from tryouta held immedi­
ately after tryouts lor the spring 
production." This spring, since 
The Sea Gull tryouts are already 
over, apprentices will be chosen 
after the Haverford spring play. 
"They are admitted as apPl'entices 
to encourage their interest in the 
Cuild, and may attend meetings, 
but have no vote." Full memberS 
are to be elected aa usual, "after 
work in one or more ,flays, or on 
The Bryn Mawr Fencing team 
won first place over Vassar, �t:t. 
Holyoke, Albertus Magnu., and 
Swart.hmore, in the Pentagonal 
meet which was held in' the Gym 
here March 18. It was a very close 
contest, and Bryn Mawr won by 
three points, tying Vassar in the 
number or victorious bouts. In the 
individual bouts, of the six people 
who qualified tor the finals, three 
were from Bryn Mawr; Nancy 
Greenwalt, JOHn Da.vison, and 
Bunny Wood.- There was a tie for 
first place that. was fenced off; it 
resulted in a Vassar victory, Holy� 
oke in second place, and Bunny 
Wood, of Bryn Mawr placed third. 
Swarthmore gave the Bryn 
Mawr swimming team their first 
defeat for the entire season Thun­
day. The Varsity and the J. V. 
were both beaten by a score ot 82-
25. On Saturdar, the Swarthmore 
Basketball team won over Bryn 
Mawr by a Varsity score ot 53·29' 
'51 Names Sophs 
For Undergrad 
the basis of interest. They attend The Freshman Class has nomi­
meetings and vote in elections of nated the following for first Soph­
officers and full members, in choice omote member to Undergrad: 
of plays to be produced, and in Sue Savage 
matters of Guild policy." Sue is the president of the 
System Explained Fre"hman class. She plays Varsity 
The apprentice system is a re· hockey and varsity basketball. She 
suit of .uggeations from Ullder- is a member 01 the Stage Guild 
grad, Mr. Than, Varaity Players and an active Student Federalist. 
members, and other students who Patay Bennett 
see opportunities on campus for n Pats'Y is the Freshman Hall Rep­
larger and leis exclusive group to resentative. She i� on the Rock 
co·ordinate and express various volley ball team and is a .ub lor 
theatrical interests. Any students, Varsity hockey. She reads at Blind 
including freshmen, who turn out School and works at the Soda 
for spring play trials will be con- Fountain. 
sidered for apprenticeship as a rec- Marilie Wallace 
ognition of their support. Guild Mousie was Busineaa Manager 
members will normally be recruit- of the Freshman Show. She is a 
ed from the apprentice class. Elec- i m"n,b." of the Stage Guild. 
tion procedUre remains flexible; Ann Iglehart 
lull members and even officers may Ann is vice-president of the 
in special cases be nominated with- Freshman class. She is a Student 
Dr. Helson at Harvard 
E. Finch To Discuss 
Peril. 01 Biogra/II,y 
Professor Harry H. Helson has Continued (rom PIlce 1 
Sel£·Gov't Soph 
Members Slated 
been appointed to t1fe faculty oC History, Politic. and Economic! of 
the Harvard Summer School. He Bryn Mawr College. The Freshmnn closs has nonltn­
will teach courses in "Element..nry Misl Robbins, in her comment on ated the (ollowing (or first Soph. 
Psychology" and ''History and the coming lecture, said "Wilfred amore member to Self-Gov: 
Systems of Psychology," lliunt. the story tlt an eccentric Sue Savage 
Vidorian, created quite a atil' i.tt Sue i! the president of the 
The�O:� �:C°::cSor�: S��ede by London literary citch!!. and seVeral Freshman class. She plnys \'.r-English critici werc of the opinion aity hocke)' and vlIl'aity bnsketball. the Bryn Mawr Chorus left over thl�t it was one ot lh.c b�st biogra· She is :l member of the Stage from last. year, which are being phles of U Il\Ain ever written by a Guild and is.all (lctiv(! Student Fed. sold in the halls by the vice-presl. woman. For t.he last ten years, I ernJi,t. dentl. Each record's price ot $1 Mill �illch has applied herael1 to 
• Alin Iglehart will go as clear profit to the drive. a subject very remote from ��e Ann is vice.prestdent of the 
B. M. Girls in Ballet sands ot Egypt and the eC1:!CntrlCI· Freshman class. She is u Student 
The ballet for the American Op. ties of Englishmen. She has de· Federalist, a menlber or the Stage 
era Company's production of Sme. voted hersell to the ?arey �h��as Guild, and is on the Badminton 
tana'. The Bartered Bride, to be pa
pers, and from their multlpliclt.y Junior Vanitl". 
given at the Academy of Music, on haa evolved a thrilling story of in- Diana Goss 
March 80th, is composed entirely terest to everyone 0." this campus OJ is the present member to 
of Bryn Mawr Alumnae. They are and elsewhere who likes to hear of Self-Gov. and play. varsity bas­
Esterlee Hutzler, '45; Eleanor Bor- ! mind,.edarIY str�ggl� 01. strong- keLball and varsity hockey. She den, ex-'46; Louise Kendall Brown- women or ucatlon. was temporary president of !the 
low, '46; Katharine Colvin, '46; "The art of the biographer and class and has gone on a work-
Ann l\1urkland, ex-'46, and Kath- historian are so much akin and weekend. 
erine Weiu, '47. '0 much a part of literature 
properly exercised that the 
Square Dance ! hill,,,ilm. are indeed lortunate to 
Faculty, students, dates, and a description of her work 
friends, al1 are Invited by the an author who has now pro. 
Physical Education Department two excellent biographle"." 
to attend a turkey-in-the-straw Mis" Finth attended both Bryn 
Square Dante on Friday, March Mawr aud Oxford Ilnd has trav. 
Patsy Bennett 
Patsy is the Freshman Hall Rep­
resentative. She is on the Rock 
Volley Bali team and is a Bub for 
Varsity Hockey. She reads at 
Blind School nnd works at the Soda 
Ii·ountain. 
19 from 9 until 12 at the Little eled extensively in the Near East, -==============, Cym in the Wright School. England and Europe. She has, I 
Complete with �usic and a call- taught writing and literature at 
er, Charles Thomas of Phila- various times here at Br).n Mawr. 
delphia, this after the Sea Gull Miss Robbins saya that this will be 
entertainment charges no ad- the second time she has addressed 
mission. the Bryn Mawr history students on 
CO.llnaN O. ral'f! • her work..,. although not students 
of this generation. 
AT 
Tasty Sandwiches 
Refreshments 
Lunches - Dinner 
THE SPOTLIGHT WILL BE 
ON YOU! 
AT THE 
Going 01/. a 
Spring Picnic? 
Get Your 
FOOD 
al 
HUBBS GROCERY 
BRYN MAWR 
Do Your Eaeter Shopping 
Be.fore you Leave! 
YOU WON'T HAVE TIME 
AFTER YOU HEACH IIOME 
SO 
COME TO 
Richard Stockton '8 
Bryn Mawr 
HOlO to Win at Bridge 
out having served apprenticeship. Federalist a mem r of tbe S� '+I------1(),4.1\/(:E .. -----;;.;;:,..;:=. enlarged group simply ac- Guild and is on the badminton Jun­
commodate. a growing enthusiasm ior Varsity. 
i 
among the students for theatrical AI),s Farnsworth (alternate) 
WEARING 
FlolVers from 
J E A N N E T T 'S 
BRYN �IAWR 
enterprises. Ally was Costume Manager of 
Suggested plans for Drama the Freshman Show. She is Fresh-
Guild activity next year man Hall representative, a mem� 
monthly meetings with tea, bel' of the chorus and on the 
regular claase" in acting Rhoads nominating committee. 
niques. Costume and Makeup 
mittees will be organiaed to [o,.t.r I 
a continuous supply of talent and 
experience for Bryn Mawr TIl"'", ! 
prodUctions. A permanent file 
reports on play" read and con.i�- I 
ered by the Script Committee . 
being inaugurated. The Guild 
hopes by these means to raise the 
performance standard at Bryn 
Mawr to a higher general level, af­
fording sound theatrical experi· 
ence to students and maximum en­
tertainment value to the audience. 
• 
Compliment. 
of the 
Haverford Phar mac y 
Haverford 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Cards Gilts 
R A D I O  
Part. Repairs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
ALL 
THE 
LATEST 
B OOKS 
AT THE 
Country Book Shop 
BRYN MAWR 
Typewriter 
Service 
REPAIRS .... CLEANING 
Special Student Rates 
Will Can for and Deliver 
Richard Betzler 
156 Lowry'. Lane 
Garrett Hill, Pa. 
Phone: Bryn Mawr 2307 
American Cleaner and Dyer 
For Quality Work 
Cau Bryn Mawr 0491-
I 
JOS EPH TRONC E LUTI Proprietor 
880 LANCASTER AVENUE 
ACROSS FROl't THE FIRE HOUSE 
H ARV ARD SU MMER SCH OOL 
OF ARTS, SCIENCES AND EDUCATION 
June 28 to AuguAt 21, 1948 
Coeducational Graduate and Underl'radua,e Courses 
Veterana Mar Enroll Under G. I. Bill 
Dormitory Atcommodationa and Cafeteria Sen'iee 
(Enginee.rin� Co4.Irses Available in Graduate School of Engineering . SumNer Term) 
Address: Department R, 9 Wads"orth Boase, narnrd 
University, Cambrid,e as, MUla�hu8ftt. 
Career­
Bound? 
.... _­
bIN"" ... Jeu.twy 
• Door, will optD wide 
10 Importet posltioQ 
If rou aupplemecll )"OUr 
",I� ��olk>a wltk 
B�hley IralolnJ. Sp. 
clal EaecullYII Cou,� 
�?'ih 
romblIH:S technkol IUbJ«lI wllh back· 
paund COlIna III Butl_ Admill. 
IndiYidulllatd inSlnlctloa. smlll 
donn. Effeelhe pllce .. en!n,ylu. 
Wrile DirrclOf I_y for co,oklll. 
410 LA ........ A .... Ne. 1'0,.17. N.Y. 
• Chrc. Sm.t. W.I .. "al ••• N. Y. 
lll'r ....... t Str .. t. Int On .... N. J. 
IJlNAU/I\(jf()()f 
those tustomerl 
thrown away other 
in disgust can now 
to become skilled pl.yera." (San 
Antonio EXPRESS. Feb. 15, 
1948.) 
Now a,'ail.ble. SI. S�isJ 
bridge dub price. 3 for S2. 
1)lu8 l>ublilhers. 
IJ. O. Box, 4395. 
Ssn Antonio 7. Tex. 
Gentlemen: 
Endosed Ii nd $ • Please 
send me copics of HOW 
TO WIN AT BRIDGE. by (..ed. 
vina. 
He can't take his eyes off her 
\ 
\ 
See them In (Jhill. o.t LIT- BROS . •  OPPESIIEJM.CQL1.INS 
r,.. ....... :N • .-- 'IItlS".lrIbJ., ..... IIc� .... 1. 1)15 ....  .,. "'tft II 
, 
P.gt Six T H E C 0. L L E G  E N E W S 
--��-------------------- ,--���� �����--------�,-- --------------
Prize Goods at Rhoads Auction 
Netted Laughs, ,Money for Drive 
by Marian Edwards, '50 "il's underlined!" Then ' the auc-
want to look at them!' More than 
succe88tul, the Rhoads auction net­
ted $98.35 for the Alumnae Drive 
and plenty of laughs for the bid­
ders! 
Time was growing short. Ten tioneer drapes a reeking bar of Perhaps some explanation is due 
seconds to go before a "prized" gardenia shower soap attached to about a " Dutch" auetion. Hence: 
a d d h ck . I,'n. I a bidder bids a certain amount, ., lunch pail would go to some coke- ,cor aroun er ne , p I' n -
• . 10 cents. The second bidder 
drinking bidder. Meanwhile, auc- ly remarking on the "availability may bid 20 cents. The first bidder 
tioneer Jane Ellis, in her "Reek of the soap in the showel' when it pays hill 10 cents, the second bid­
with Chic" plaid tie capers wit.h a is around one's neck" . . .  SOLO! del', however, pays the difl'ercnce 
mcgnphollc in onc hlJJld and tho And so the a�ticles go, shrunk- between the preceding bid and his 
lunch JHli1 1n the other. Intentlity. en sweaters, silk dresses, . 
wool bid, nam�ly 10 cents . .  A third bid­
Who would bid last before time gloves, lamp shades, picture del' may bid 50 cents but would 
was called In t.he Alumnae Drive frames, curtains, plum puddings, only pay 30 cents (the dlfl'erenee 
" Dutch" auction in Rhoads Smok- jewelry and a "Thing-a-ma-jig to between 50 and 20), etc. By this 
er! put pictures in when you lime you consult the Dept. of High-
Now a "jlunshillc- 1I0w" wash ,--'------------ 0 1  er Mathematics . . .  but keep in 
dress goes on the tand while the Final Election Schedule mind that it's all fOr the DRIVE! 
auctioneer informs he crowd that 
the only thing ong with it is The achedule of elections is 
that it i. "man-tal " and then as follows. Elections will be 
a pair o! genu inc, never-before- held ll'fter lunch on these days. 
Pollock Clarifies 
Stltr:o's Philo •• 
Continued from Pace 2 
must widen our notion of person­
ality, according to Stuno, to em­
brace the tact t.hat "society is the 
organ by which man actualites his 
personality". 
Chri8tianity and this humanism 
Ul'e not, as so many anti-reliriou" 
humanists sny. incompatiblc, but 
eS!lentiatto one another. There 
can be I mornlity except as dis­
played i I society. Life, Stuno as­
serts, m�s� be individual-social, a 
Christian humanism, lived in the 
rich contex.t of Ita social and his­
torical backgrounds. 
worn nylons go for $5.50. The auc- Thursday, March 18: Chapel 
tigneer pleads for the bidders to Head; First Sophomore Member 
bid on a pair ot woolen gloves, be- Self-Gov. 
CHAMPION N. Y. YANKII'I 
caUSe " the moths are heavy bid- Monday, March 22: First Jun-
deI'S this time ot year." Nex;t. ior Member Undergradj First 
politics book on The Nazi Sophomoro' Member Undergrad. 
sells for double ita value because 
Denim Shorts a Lovely, 
Denim Slacks Comb for 
Deni ... Illliters S pr ing Ha ird o ?  
Penim Pedal p ... hers Rnnning t o  
$2.95 a nd nl' 
TRES CHIC S HOPPE MEXICAN • 
• BRYN MAWR ARDMORE 
IT'S ALWAYS 
TEA 
CAKE 
ICE C REAM 
THE COUEGE INN 
JOE D lillAG GIO 
VOTED MOST VALU"'I'" 'LA.II 
IN THI AMllleAN LlAOUI 
" 
' . 
Notices 
COIOoUnued. from P •• e 1 
Sunday in AUanLic City 
The Junior Prom Committee will 
sponsor a bus trip to Atlantic City 
on the Sunday of Junior Prom 
weekend (April 18). Price will be 
fout dollars per couple. The trip 
will leave in the morning nJi re­
tUrn around seve!l. Reservations 
will be taken after vacation-pay­
able at that time! 
Chorulj Elect lon8 
. The Chol'uS tukes pleasure in 
announcing the clection or the 101 
lowing officers: Knthy Gelb, pres 
ident; Sally Lo<.'mill, vice-prelli­
dent; Nuncy Greenewalt, secretary; 
Edie Rotch, head librarian; Pam 
Field and Eleanor Gunderson, as­
sistant Iibrariun!!. 
, 
A GREAT CATAL YSER 
Specialized preparation Btcelerates the prattlc.l application of 
colleCt! training 
Administrative positionl or chaUenre and reward beekon the coUele 
Induate Jl(l8Hulng 8ure skills in modern 8eeretarial techniques. 
• 
\'V�m!lou dttt'Weto� 
TIlE FIRST 'DIING mu'WJU, 
NO'Dt:E IS DlEIR Mn.DNESS 
SUMMER TERM - 9 WEEKS, BEGINNING JUNE I' 
FALL TERM - DAV, SEPT, 7 - EVENING, SEPT, 20 
Early Enrollment. Advi8able 
PEmCE SCHOOL 
of Bualness Adm.inistration 
Peirce Sthool Building, Pine St. West of Broad, Philadelphia 2, Pa. 
(Jail, wrlle or 'pholle I'E 6-1100 for (l.I.lo� and d�l.lIed l .. form.lIo_ 
• 
THREE MONTHS GUIDED 
SWIS S · IT ALlAN TOUR 
FOR STUDENTS AND ADULTS 
June 20th - Sept . 10th 
BY LINER 
VENEZIA, ROMA, CORTINA, MILANO, LUCERNE 
GENEVA, ST. MORITZ. etc. 
, A S mfMER EDUCATION 
FINE ARTS, HISTORV, SCIENCE 
3 Weeks' Rest in t he Alps 
(Mountaineuinr. Skiilll, Swi ..... in'. Golfln,) 
Hann.es Sdtaid (S",ta.) 
Former U. S. Lean ActJon Guide (European Thuter) 
Aaisled by Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Va. Saun 
Addre.. Corrapondence to: 
_ 81, 
Torie, New York 
IMMEDIATE RES PONS E IMPERATIVEI 
, 
tIutt.f bet:atue t/tIteir IligltiGnn.6Utalitm 
�Ifdi Best:JlJlHu:CtJ.r­
D'S MIJ.DER 
T.AS1'ING 
SMOKING 
10nON ,."YI'S 
BIB ELLIOTT 
VO'ID Mon YALU"IU 'LAYlR 
IN THI NAfiONAL LlAOUI 
£:':�MD� •• m ..... DiiiM8 a:00I.iIIl IM_. 
• 
